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but are devoid of interest. The weather,coo»|^8W

tinned remarkably mild..au#of wind e*ntroS« 
though the -scarcity of water-. :m|i,’#tilrtti6 
Staple grievance. The. imtnr tad mcttedii 
little, bat sleighing continued good oft to 
‘«Bloedy Bdwetds." From that dow to 
îaie- travefh)gi» good. " • ’

On Witffit# Creek there is

2 iih : ■* ,ma to-day to receive from them. The int&Views of the 
Emperor Napoleon with the Emperor 
Francis Joseph could therefore not have the 
character attributed to them by certain 
journalists. Long beforé meeting at Sala- 
trnrg, the two Sovereigns had both 
attested, by their acts, and by the pacific 
sentiments which guide1 them, that their; 
Governments, united, could not form ate 
'V ^8'6*F *han that of persevering in 
the Same line of conduct as hitherto. 
Their converiatioft! upon general aflhirs 
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If the bargain is really struck they Tbe ^UCStioa Ot Jurisdiction #f 
will get .three -islands bf some littie - Charts, V.
lize-St. Thomas, Santa Cru# and St, . ^ortlyafter the unionof tbe Oolo*
SPiftl »ndgaverai others of no im- «les a circular ^m^eut tô variôee; monopoly andi 

^portancQ, The group was discovered Court officials fmfaing them that 'fcàndïd, a, J 
IgyColumbus on We aeoond voyage, m their offices were d^fc ^ay with by of those i 

I ^94, Between tiorida and these the Jtot of Union, aüpâïfimgst otbçr», triw prides /to 
1 Ji*ftds lie the four pieces of Blankest » document of theworljsdladed. to wal W oircomsMpce ;

- iy—Cuba, the Bahamas, San forwarded to o»r and‘ ®“te?*d.the market;
Santa about the same time, a e6m*‘»*J“-4~-“ a®0|jV adduioni 
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"^afwffibS * .^«following Is â|ext*èt from a pri- 
apwlil befart vàte letter All fhis past week wh

very stormy and pecnliar 
weather, so much so, that on .Wednesday,
the 28th, S------ came and asked me to
run up to A------ ’s room, where they had
both, beheld approaching one of those sin
gular phenomena—-a waterspout. A——’3 
room, you khow; is like an observatory
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omingo and Porto Rico. 
m «** the most important, having 
MBJW of 78 square miles and a popu- 
K toi I860, of 23^29. St, Thomas 

Misext, wi*.2? square utiles and Chief Jnstic

reaIson, New Westminster 
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^ougbls, hurricanes and earth* 
prt. About two-fifths of the land 
janted with cane, and the annual 
»r crop varies from 12,000 to 

- - 00 hogsheads. The cultivation of 
■ ^Dotlon, indigo and coffee has dwindled F Î:* *0 almost nothing. The harbor of the 

.^■4J*»Pital town, Cbrietianstadt, has a 
“b*d entrance, and is lull of shoals. 
St. Thomas is about twelve miles long,

I less than three miles wide, rugged, 
m ' ^ATO of woods, parched and sterile.
1 The area of cultivated land is only 
J 2500 acres, half of which is given to 

; sugar. The free port of Charlotte 
j Amalia is the centre of a large trade.

The annual importation is estimated 
, At $5,000,000, and the number of ships 

touching at the port in 1850 
2196. St. John is about twelve miles 
long, four miles wide, very uneven,

*■ with little water and

Duke of Buckingham backs up the enough to express the hope that the Beroti%'9 kAtitog toeie, « f very many minutes afterwards A___-!
opinion of Mr Needham and expressly Wl11 n°t fail t° pitch into the novelist with T„_ R w~"' . -l-------%—r— eald, ' There is another forming ’ And
states that his status as Chief Justice aH ;tflorigiDaI vi«or- D0‘ ‘hat they wish Mr rij,erg in^ih!vf * ,W«8h‘ for .enonLgh- a whirlP°o< began to be vis^
of this Island remains intact notwith- ?:°ken8 aDy barm-bnt W'* otherwise. beMll!Lït' ” Race baa lbl^“ the 8ea 5 a curious cornucopia- 
standing the Union of the Colonies ^g‘6 Milcbel1’,he witob of ‘b« «‘age, is 1QC‘»**j?to^) atone to 12 stone; *JP«J g™7 ■fom appeared in the sky ;
We should like to know why this dis* ^1°^ U ad,e,u forever’ to ‘brow he;- Thb bark Enterprise is loading at Liver- spray and‘'the^LÏnncïni? 1Dt0 Clrf°S 

^ wny tnzs dis self into the arms of a husband, a Boston PÇ»! for Victoria: o„,- V , 0 co.rnncopia acquired a
patch has never yet been made public? journalist, who has courted her “lom? and t i--------—------------  spiral slender tan, which gradually
A document of this description is nuh- weil-’-the term of hi» ^ aud . The steamer Hope is running to Yale. swelled into a long snaky shoot, while the

srai-s-r “ - EESZEBsrS
Questions have arisen in the Courts as P°!,taD cr,me’ in order 10 P'"=k up some in- & French Government. where the twisted convolutions appeared

to their jurisdiction, and were the ,nt °'pe<;ul,at atroc“y whereon to found The Marauis de Mnn»t;D, v u ^ tbe whoIe moved slightly to the* 
public aware of the decision (which °J ‘'l00:!" inlere8t‘ Nûtb'“« «oes Minister fo?Xeign fes ’hal^d *T m°/VaPid'y back to-
they would gather from the dispatch thaî ffin° I ^ ****Mr Br0ugham' dress«d a circular d^ted the 25th of Httle bevoL t’ final,J 1dispersed a 
referred to) it wonld be a great benefit! F^’ 1° T diPlomatic “igSS of SnaX in^ ^

b„. th. nm-Proa0J„„„ * thi, di8. ss; ^g0»o,.s “d »•aLT
patch arise from carelessness on the ‘he British army, has made her name so tbe Emperor Francis Joseph It Salzburs-
part of the Governor ? Then tbe Wldely known, is now in this city. She ^be c‘rcular says :—
sooner he is awakened to a sense of come8’ i1; is nuderstood, as a lecturer—or “In going to Salzburg the Emperor
his duty the better. But if it be kept ratbet reader~her intention being to give and 8 were guided by a sentiment
back because the contents do not readiag8 maiDlr fr°®‘he poets of England opLm?n ,COaId ,D.°‘ “^ake, „
Karman a , “ and America, for the nornnao nf • • ao^ ^ should refrain from writing to von chapter i. the evil counsellor.ai! °rPP Ï6 ’,eW80f"our money to defray the expenses incurred In 1°" °f the . i°terview between gthe two t*1.”38 ia an. evü moment that she listened

excellent Governor,” then his course her efforts to eornn«i h» “ d Sovereigns, had it not formed the subject t0.b*» suggestions. Alas! she was scarcely
is highly reprehensible end ,„p, IT llTT"?"8 Wh'Ch '“d $SS£ to'“‘to“ ««“ „.„.J

should be taken by Mr Needham to has come at a very inauspicious time—pspeci- of theif Maj^stieV was^solelv tTT h ^ 8at al°,De in ker 9niet boudoir. Her
bmg h„ improper eondue, «0 ,b, ^.n .«PjeebL „d neb'S SSonTt^ 17 ZZSJXZ!?- ”kad
notice of the Colon,»1 Office. The doebUeï Lp, m.„y to rotoZT., =i °f »rml'«U'r lo ibo i,nr,m,l «Gold! gold! Ohf,„. i, begeldl-
friends of Mr Seymour boast that be hibitions. P y P 0D 8 ber ex' of Austria, so cruelly afflicted by a re- Tbe ne$t day 8he left her home.
has too much influence “ at Court” to ----------- ------------------- ?ent m'sf°rtune. Certainly the heads of „ chapteb ii.—a picture or hoxe;
be disturbed; but let a proper renre- ThE Eiflb Match for ‘he prizes presented ^° grea‘empires could not be together AIIb8Lbad bee» very happy, she and her
sematinn nf h- - pr0per rePre' to the V; R. V. Corns took ni»™ „l h,„ m confidlng intimacy for several davs Algernon, the husband of her choice,
semation of his remissness in this butts on r ,P 8 without mutually communicatinl T daFl,DF ch,ldrea had blessed their
and other respects be made to the Seret Norris ”h,tb® !? °”ing resalt ; one another their impressions afd ex badh^ V,hlia aî Bayawater,
proper officer, and even «Court infla, gJL. 5 ^oZsT^LeSï*?* **“? on questions of general mo^a^S^^VbVr.fflshï ?nd 
ence ” will not save him. points- Private Jnn w. * 2UreBt*u Ru? neither tboir object nor «he leaned on bis shoulder until he mven

corn! W T ’ ,U°D’ 49 Point8 Î tbe resuIt of their interview was the for- Cesses mingled with tbe tawny beard th^
o. P - Wr,28|e8wortb, 49 points. Tbe first nation of conbinations, which there is flowed ovef his manly bosom and the inter» 

prize was a handsome highly finished short nothing in the present state of Europe to vepiDS white waistcoat.
Enfield rifle, presented by Mr Allsop ; the Ja8tiFy* Yon remember the language of 1 at migbt D0ver, never be again ! 
second prize was a handsome double-bar- tbe Government of the Emperor each yho flC^AuPTEB ln;—A 8AD chanqb. 
relied gun, presented by Mr Alston; the f,1™8 that il has had occasion to explain ence. The domlstin Jha “ guil1ty OOD8oi'< .bird, fo„b „d iftb ^ro., «lf re,pre.ipgthe,.,toof.bi„e,oreP«t,d SSd,
prizes. Fourteen members competed for the ?f ltary ev,en„ts of last summe.-l She heeded not. She flew up stairs’

d«red,„d„,.„|ti2„! vtoitod ,b.,„s,' t^r, 1“Lh‘S ft': 're»ta4“"S“™

urmg t e afternoon. Capt. Stamp has Senate and Legislative Body ; and lastly wy" dld .not recognize their mother’ 
kindly presented a very handsome Colt’s by the speeches of the Minister of State staue8'^^^' h^9, wildl^> ahe flew down 
revolving rifle, to be competed for by tbe during the Parliamentary debates of last him în the8™»»» *““1 ret°,rned- Sbe met 
members of tbe corps. The rifle may be We have not ceased to s£w He looked H foo ran^ha,,Jainting-
seen at the “ Beehive ’’ Hotel, Fort street. ourselves in all our actions faithful to the lSbe tumbled down flat uonn886^01!;

intentions which we have from the first "“*• P d°°r
manifested in presence of the changes that 
have taken place in Germany. At a 
recent conjuncture we have seen the 
Cabinets of Europe do justice to the 
straightforwardness of 
lend their concurrence to 
pacification. What then occurred is a

. , iJÈÉfdà» ,
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Colonel Rodgers 
Ü8A ; heckii ghuio 
I 7 cuild-rcu ; W VVeicker, 
nard ; J Jones, 
from Puget Sound— 
A H Haloert, J Misner, 

L J Tolmia L V Richard- 
Hh"n, J settle, J Haltze, 
k, Capt S P Blinu, Atra 
n, Mia E liugnius and 4 
-, 1’ vlacaboy, J t Shau- 
Watsou, J Kainm, VV L

Ian

I

p from Puget Sound— 
lard, Williams, llyslop, 
Itcly, -"perry, Kobt-nsou,
[ Mrs Dr Kobertsou, Mias 
on and child, Miss Doyle, 
r, Major Hiller, Ward, 

UL M Kennedy, Densmore,

IN from Puget Round— 
Irgan, h rancis, McCurdy,

a strange 
was a privilege to 

witness from so well-situated a point of 
observation.”was

The Love of Gold—A Story of Fash
ionable Crime» IM

r faa poor soil. 
-Small crops of sugar and cotton are 

I >| raised, and some care is given to the 
- 'raising of live stock. There is good 
; l Anchorage at Christiansborg. The re- 

Iported purchase by the United States 
Of the Bay of Samana, in the colored 

Republic of St. Domingo, for the sum 
*df £1,000,000, now alleged to have 
been finally arranged, is in harmony 

i'With steps taken by some active New 
tYork adventurers 15 years ago. At 
that date it was proposed to place 
*000 or 5000 American settlers in the

k Puget Sound—Carson, 
line, shannon, \V G oow-
ie.
I'ortland—Gen McKenny, 
b >1, J G P G, Brooklyn 
f VV U VP.RBP H, L, 
L, W & S, M, bP.HB, 

Is, J B
Lmcisco —Order, Cimning- 
Lliilard K Be dy, Lunglt-y 
& h tlerre, hi 1 bornas, J P 
made, Fell ws, Roscoe & 
[ Co, Nathan, Young &

.

m
I’M.

Three
union,

from Puget Sound— 
kind 1 waggon, 1 cow, 1 
iule, 3 his lurs, 7 cattle 
prses.
rtland—3096 pkge. 
k from 1 ugei Sound— 
ks and furs, 1 botso, 4U 
kocenes, 11 bales oakum.
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country, the popnlation of which is es- 
jtimated at only about 200,000, and 

obvious intent was to acquire this 
iy with its valuable ooal mines, 
lush, owing to the development to 

, _j given to steam navigation in the 
t Pacific by the then newly discovered 
Measures of California

Monday. Nov 25.
Lively Opposition.—Tbe Pacific 

Steamship Company is likely to have a 
vigorous opposition henceforth. A new 
pany, with splendid

[ko. Mail

nt, by the Hcv. Arthur 
lton, 10 Elisabeth, third 
Loi Brunette Barm, New com-

new steamships, the 
passengers and freight by which are for» 
warded via Panama instead of via New 
York, as formerly, has sprung into existence, 
and the rates of passage have been greatly 
reduced in consequence. The Oregonian, 
the first of the new line, will sail from San 
Francisco to-day.

V I
pal»was regarded 

'** one of the most valuable properties 
that could be opened up. At that 
ftoriod, in order perhaps to stimulate 
the national feeling on the question, it 
Was represented that France had de- 

V ®*8n8 upon the Republic, and about the 
titoihe time also

on tbe 13th September*

a the 9th October, 1867* 
§, Miss Lizzie C. Wtibafrs, 
jry, aged 17 years and 20 
te Dr. U. G. w ai bass uud

!iars

1in the 73d year of bis age 

t papers please copy. The Watch Case.—George Curtis, charg» 
ed by Watchman Farrell, on suspicion with 
stealing a watch from George Lomas, on 
board the Robert Cowan, and remanded from 
Friday, was brought up on Saturday. Mr 
Bishop defended the prisoner. Mr Pember
ton said there

'HI
JOHN HENRY DURHKV futile attempt 

made to raise in London a Dominican 
I loan of £750,000. Subsequently the 
j temporary re-ocoupation of San Do.

. taingô by Spain, and the exigencies of 
the civil war in America, seem to have 

(«verted attention from the subject.

a was Can Impudence Further Gof—The 
editor of the Columbian, in his last issue, 
devotes three columns of his precious sheet 
to a verbatim report of his own speech on 
the pilot regulations, and dismisses Mr Hugh 
Nelson, who, we are told, made the speech 
of the evening, with half a column, while 
the Mayor gets five lines.

Alas 1 her evil counsellor, the hair-dresser 
had prevath d on ber .o’have her ha5
even h8d l° tbe fashionable yellow, and not 
even her own family recognized her.

«DURHAM,
:ers s

was no evidence whatever 
against tbe accused, and he ought not to have 
been arrested. The cook Lomas stated he 
could give no evidence against the accused. iE=EiEHcaused by eating the flesh of diseased
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